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NEW QUESTION: 1
The Cisco SecureX Architecture is built on which two
foundational principles? (Choose two.)
A. network management
B. context-aware policy
C. virtual office management
D. context-aware security enforcement
E. service provider policy
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two statements are true about the RPF check? (Choose
two.)
A. The RPF check is run on the first reply packet of any new
session.
B. RPF is a mechanism that protects FortiGuard and your network
from IP spoofing attacks.
C. The RPF check is run on the first sent and reply packet of
any new session.
D. The RPF check is run on the first sent packet of any new
session.
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A company has a deployment of Windows Deployment Services
(WDS), the Microsoft Deployment Toolkit (MDT), and the Windows
Automated Installation Kit (WAIK).
You are preparing to capture an image of a Windows 7 reference
computer. You plan to deploy the image to new computers that
have the same hardware as the reference computer.
You need to ensure that the captured image contains the device
drivers from the reference computer.
What should you do?

A. Create a capture image in WDS.
B. Run the Dism command with the /Add-Driver option.
C. Add a boot image in WDS.
D. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set the
PersistAllDeviceInstalls option in the answer file to False.
E. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set the
UpdateInstalledDrivers option in the answer file to No.
F. Run the ImageX command with the /Mount parameter.
G. Run the PEImq /Prep command.
H. Run the BCDEdit command.
I. Run the Dism command with the /Add-Package option.
J. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set the
UpdateInstalledDrivers option in the answer file to Yes.
K. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set the
PersistAllDeviceInstalls option in the answer file to True.
L. Run the Start /w ocsetup command.
M. Run the DiskPart command and the Attach command option.
N. Run the Dism command with the /Mount-Wimoption.
Answer: K
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Persisting Plug and Play Device Drivers During generalize
You can persist device drivers when you run the sysprep command
with the /generalize option by specifying the
PersistAllDeviceInstallssetting in the
Microsoft-Windows-PnPSysprep component. During the specialize
configuration pass, Plug and Play scans the computer for
devices and installs device drivers for the detected devices.
By default, these device drivers are removed from the system
when you generalize the system. If you set
PersistAllDeviceInstalls to true in an answer file, Sysprep
will not remove the detected device drivers. For more
information, see the Unattended WindowsSetup Reference
(Unattend.chm).
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd744512(WS.10).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains two servers named Server1 and Server2
that run Windows Server 2012.
Server1 has the iSCSI Target Server role service installed and
is configured to have five iSCSI virtual disks.
You install the Multipath I/O (MPIO) feature on Server2.
From the MPIO snap-in, you add support for iSCSI devices.
You need to ensure that Server2 can connect to the five iSCSI
disks. The solution must ensure that Server2 uses MPIO to
access the disks.
Which three actions should you perform?
To answer, move the three appropriate actions from the list of
actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct
order.

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
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